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April/May 2021 Urban Landscape Report

New Plantings & Features
A majority of April & May’s workload was dedicated to recovery efforts
from the February winter storm. The sustained freeze destroyed about 70% of the
City Hall complex landscape bed plants, and consequentially much of the irrigation
systems in those areas. Several significant losses were seen at landscape areas at the
Tennis & Recreation Center, Buffalo Run Park, Public Safety Headquarters, and
Edible Arbor Trail. Most of these area irrigation systems have been repaired with
support of state emergency recovery funds. Close to $5,000 in plants were replaced
in these areas with city funds. Plants lost at the Edible Arbor Trail and larger trees
lost in the parks will be replaced over the next few years.

The city partnered with Fort Bend County to plant 26 new trees along the
medians of Thomas Taylor Parkway. The trees are large live oaks, transplanted
from the Fort Bend County Tree Farm in Kendleton. The county donated the trees
and cost of transplant to Missouri City, which will be responsible for their long-term
maintenance. The estimated value of this donation is $26,000. Missouri City Green
donated an additional 8 ornamental trees towards the project, which were planted
near the Intersection of Thomas Taylor Pkwy & Texas Parkway.

Several new memorial and Tree Challenge trees were sponsored this spring.
Gary Fridye donated 3 trees to Community Park. 1 tree and bench were sponsored
at American Legion Park on behalf of Tony Workman. 2 trees and a bench were
sponsored at Ridgeview Park in honor of Diane Tarver. Finally the MC Exchange
Club donated 2 trees for Dave Webster at MacNaughton Park.

Tree Pruning & Landscape Maintenance
Most park and ROW trees survived the winter storm with minimal damage,
with the exception of citrus, olive, bottlebrush, and palms. Trees that were
struggling health prior to the storm did not recover as well. Sever removals were
conducted at the Park Maintenance Facility, Robinson Rd drainage, S Gessner
medians, Community Park, and Oyster Creek Trail. Several more trees are pending
removal and significant pruning throughout the park system. Recovery efforts will
be ongoing throughout the summer.

Outreach & Education
The Edible Earth Fest was held on April 10th, at Mosley Park. 24 volunteers
from Missouri City Green helped facilitate the program throughout the day, with
several learning stations featuring composting, recycling, beneficial insects, native
plants, and water conservation. The event also featured a driving tour of a portion
of the Edible Arbor Trail, led by the City Forester. 115 visitors signed-up and
received the tour. Numbers were limited this year due to the pandemic.

At the April 19th City Council meeting, a 2021 Golden Tree Award was
presented to Home Depot for their support of the American Legion Park tree
planting project last November. The Mayor also recognized April 30 th as Arbor Day
in Missouri City.
Due to impending storm activity, the April 30th Arbor Day celebration at
Thomas Taylor Parkway was postponed to the fall. The Paper Shredding event
scheduled for May 1st was rescheduled to June 5th.

